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Hundred* of Republicans of t his coun-
ty have already signified their intention

Z ""for An.'y Nil.
cause they know tlic man.

Bo says the Lewlsburg Journal, and it

is the trnth?wherever Mr.Dill is known

people of all parties are for him. That a

the best recommendation for the demo.

cratic nominee.
_

Haves has removed Ben Bdtler s

brother-in-law from tho New Orleans

post-mastership. This is about as close

as the fraudulent President * able to

strike at Ben, because he will ** w*

lieve Hares was fairly elected, and

bringing ont the fcet through the inves-

tigating committee.

Making a fraudulent president did not

make a happy family ont of the radical

partv. In lowa tho republican platform

opposes tho Southern policy of Presi-

dent Haves and demands a tan:, .or

revenue. In Vermont the county con-

tentions approve of the President - en-

tiro policy. In Wisconsin the rule of

Boss Keyes is disputed by independent

republicans, who threaten to bolt if the

Boss is to use the party to make himseif

United States Senator. In Tennessee

the colored republican organ, the

Knoxville Examiner, reports that the

colored voters are spliUng their tickets

on local nominations and voting for

democrats where these are the best

men.

Totato bugs will kill fish as well as

potatoes. See:

A colony ofpotato bugs attempted to

fly over Saratoga Lake, New \ork, but
mis-calcnlated the distance and fell into

the water, to be gobbled np by the fish,

to the great joy of the farmer*. Bui this

jov was of short duration. The hard
shells not sotting easy on their stomach*

the fish died by hundreds and were

washed upon the shore. W hen opened
many ofthe fish were found to contain

hundreds ofthe objectionable bugs.

The republican papers of Union coun-

ty arc making sham a fight.on Dill thej

try to say some things against Andy only

to keep their standing in the party.

They actnally like Dill?as do all I nion

county people?and it would be risky to

be? that the Chronicle and Telegraph

men will not aleo vote for honest Andy.

We predict that Union county will show

a largely increased vote for Dill. M hen-

ever one ofthe republican papers down

there says something against l'ill, it

does it with a strong wink.

Ifall men were honest ?and all could

be?and did unto others as they would

be done by?what a grand old world
(his would beThere would be no uae

for prisons, no need of courts and judges

and juries, no business for lawyers, no

costs, no taxes, no police*men, watch*

men or watch-dogs, revolvers dirks or

any weapons ofself defense, lock smiths
would have to learn a different trade, no

thieves, murderers or liars or cheats, no

quarrels, no counterfeiters and forgers,

and no one to cheat the printer after
lifting a paper regularly every week for

years. And if every body were hone9t
and upright, all would be happy?but
because it is otherwise, we have trouble,
misery, expense and all manner of evil.
How foolish people then are !

The magnificence ofJay Cooke's fail-
ure is attested by the figures presented
to the meeting of creditors on Monday.
The total claims exceed eight millions
of dollar, of which nearly three millions
has been paid to preferred creditors, in-
cluding seven hundred thousand to the
United States. On the Sth of July the
Trustee had on hand 1280,812 belonging
to the estate. The assests are varied,

ranging from debts due the estate of
"twenty-eight cents" to thousands of
shares of stocks and bonds; "Ogantr,"
the country palace ; Gibraltar Island, on
Lake Erie, the resort of overworked
parsons; "pew 35 in St. Andrews Church,"
and lands, town lots, water power, ho-
tels, houses and farms, East and West;
"4,000 tons pig iron," etc., etc. No valua-
tion is put on the assets.

Hoyt is not at all popular in hia own
county of Luierne. Dili is not only
popular in Union but also in Luxerne,
Iloyt's county. Where Hoyt is known
he is not liked. Where Dill is known

the people are his friends. That's the
difference.

In parts of the west the wheat crop
was damaged by storms and heat. From

a summary ofover two hundred reports
received by a leading commission firm
in Milwaukee, from points in Wisconsin
lowa and Minnesota, during the part

three weeks, the damage to the wheat
crop by late Btorms and excessive beat
averages 17 per cent, in Wisconsin, 27
pgr cent in lowa and 27 per cent in Min-
nesota.

Work has been resumed on the Wash-
ington monument which baa stood un-
finished for 20 years.

Senator Vorhees thinks Thurman will
be the next democratic nominee for
president

The actual amount ofgold coin in the
national treasury amounts to $161,343,'
914.

Under a new law eoanty commission-
ers must giTe bail before entering upon
their offices. This was not required of

them heretofore. All right.
Reporter for the campaign 35 cents

cash. Democrats circulate the Repor-
ter.

"There is one thing that I regret,'*
said the Fraudulent President upon
taking an effectionate leave of Mrs.
Jenks, "and that is that you are not an
Ohio woman."

A smoker in Portsmouth, N. H.f find-
ing that his cigar wouldn't draw, ci"*t R

open, and discovered a cartridge, wi*h
the bullet toward the mouth end. This

is just like Hoyt?if you open him, you'l
find Cameron inside "turned toward the
mouth end."

In North Carolina, Alabama and Del-
aware the republicans have determined
to make no nominations for State offi-

cers. Now, then, where is this great re-

publican party in the aouth, that could
carry states to make Hayes president?
It's not there.

John Sherman waa before the commit- (
teo again, last week, and this time
aw ears he did not write that letter, and
in his testimony corroborates Mrs.
Jenks. Now if Klisa Pinkston were

hitched along yet, it would tuake a three
horse team.

+ -

The Secretary of the Interior has just
decided a question which long and vain-
-1 sought settlement in past years, and
which is of great importance to settlers
on i iiblic lands, l'lte law provider thai
all lands granted to railroads, and not

sold by tbeni three years after the final

completion of the roads, shall be open to

entrv at a dollar and a quarter an acre.
Mr. Sohur* decides that this law shall
be enforced, and that the companies
cannot hold their lands at higher prices,
a- they have beeu doing. This just de-
cision will open millions of acres to

entry and settlement at low rates, Ibe
companies, of course, receive the money
but they can no longer tlx a high price

on their lands.

tviot in Washington city on 2t. A

party ofmen tried to stop others from

working at ft per day. If any

sons wishes to work for ft a day

what business lias a mob of idlers to

stone him for it" Iletter ft than

notliing-these times.

The failure or Jay Cooke A Co. five

year* ago will always hold a sad promi-

nence in the history of the financial
and business troubles of the present

time. At a meeting of the creditors in

Philadelphia on 23 a plan of settlement
of the vast liabilities, over eight million

dollar*, was prcqioaed. Forty per cent,

it ts thought, wilt be realised from tho
estate.

Governor Hartranft has lasued a pro-

clamation fixing the 13th day of August

next for holding an election in t.usernv

oonntv to decide on tko proposed divi-

sion ofthe same, and to designate the

county seat.

A number of citixens of Gregg and

Walker township* have informed us of

the danger they werp in, this spring, of

having their lauds sold by our imbecile,

proecriptive Treasurer, Muaser. whose

tracts he advertised to be sold for taxes

without any right whatever. No doubt

there are numerous other eases that

were not reported to us. M e give a few

instance* &* AnjpUia of tlio work of a

selfish pnbtic officer: A prominent

farmer of near Zion tells us his land was

placed in the list without the shadow of

right under the law. and that when he

discovered it, the Treasurer made as an

excuse that he did not understand or

know any tiling ahont the business of

the office?the truth for often but rath-

er humiliating adnnssiou from one who

in a book puts himself down as a "lead*

ing business man."
Again, a numher of land-owners of

Gregg township tell us their lands w ere

advertised by Masser for sale for taxes

when they held the 'proper receipts that

all taxes were paid.
These parties tell us that when the Re-

porter began to expose Mosßer's incom-

petency arid illegal work, they were led
to hunting op the liftof tax sales, and
not being pot in the Reporter where it

should hare been in the interests of the

landholders because every body reads

this paper, after much difficulty it was

found printed in an obscure i>aper of no

circulation, and read by no one, and

that thus by the Reporter's expose they

were saved from having their lands sold
and probably expensive law suits to re-

cover their titles to their lands.
Now we should like to know what

people think ofthis pig-headed proscrip-

tion by our Treasurer that would thus
lead land-owners to vexatious law-suits
and endless trouble* He advertised
contrary to the spirit of- the law which

requires that snch important work
should receive the widest publicity in-

stead ofhiding in an obecura and vir-

tually defunct sheet. He advertised
twice contrary to law, after he was in*

formed ofit, and had to UJ stopped by

the courts. He collected illegal CMS on

the larger number of the tracts and

which any who thus paid can and should

make him refund again.
Now, was all this the result of ignorant

blundering, or did the Treasurer, who

himself has been a one-horse speculator
in lands, think that by not giving the
salew proper notice as the law concern-

plates, fie or some ofhis advisors might
have an opportunity to speculate on the
lands of his neighbors, many of whom

reluctantly voted for him? How is it?

The other day, near New York, a

diver, clothed with his habiliments,

walked 8 miles in 5 hours and 7 minu-
tes under water, for a purse offoOO. He

didn't see any fishes. The depth of was
ter was from 6 to 12 feet.

Ex-Congressman Sypher swore Udbre
the Potter committee that he law the
Sherman letter?still Sherman don't

know whether he wrote tornot. Fun

ny.

New Orleans had 18 deaths from yel-
low fever on 26.

LEGISLATIVE

ED. REPORTER:? It i with pleasure I
see tha name of our fellow citizen, Hon.
Samuel Gilliland, announced for the office

ofAsaembly. He haa consented to this at
the persuasion of some ofhis friends who
are ardent democrats, and who, for the

good oftbe party, desire a good man placed
on the ticket for thßt office. Mr. Gilliland
is so well and favorably known, that he
needs no praise at the bands of your writ-

er. Wc, hia neighbors, would be proud to
see our friend chosen, and the party would
do itself great credit and add strength to

the ticket. He is opposed to increased sal-
aries, aid when in the legislature refused

to keep the increased pay, andplaced it
back into the treasury. He is a working

man and has always favored their interests.
Hit honesty can not be called in question,
and be posscscs tbat knowledge of public

affairs which a qualified representative
needs. Let democrats act wisely and
nominate Mr. Gilliland.

A NEIGHBOR.

Lately tho story has been whispered
about among Plymouth Church member*
and elsewhere in Brooklyn society that
Mrs. Tilton was to go on the lecture plat

form. The story is tbat this htd been sug-

gested or at least sanctioned by Theodore
before bis departure for Europe, and that
be had even written a lecture entitled

"Woman's Fall" for her to deliver. It
was added that she contemplated follow-
ing Mr. Beecher in his lecture tour, speak-
ing in places he did the night after bis de-
parture. Mrs. Tilton's friends, it was said
were urging her to lecture as the easiest

method of supporting herself end children
and the only way of righting herself be-
for- the public. She is offered one hun-
dred dollars per night and traveling ex-

penses.
The democracy of Mifflin county tnU jn

convention at iLewistown, Monday, and
made the following nomination*: Con-
gress, Hon. A. Roed; assembly, John M.
Shado; sheriff, George Buffington ; treasu-

rer, Samuel Killian, commissioners, it. J.
M'Nitt, Robert Copples; director of poor,
Samuel Mitchell; coroner, H. Rudisili;
auditors, Jno. Barr, and John Swigert.

The clergy in Quebec are celebrating
high masses lor the banishment of the po-
tato hug.

The Rev. Joseph Cook is lecuperating
at lake George, preiaratory to beginning
his lecture engagements, "which extend
through the fall and winter and far into
the spring-

The indications point to a gain of fire
Democratic Congressmen in Ohio and

four in Missouri. Itwould not be our
orising if the Democrats had a majority
offorty in the next Congress.

Oil has declined at the wells to less

than $1 per barrel. It is quoted from 80

to 85 cents. In some parts ofthe ori dis-
trict they are allowing it to run upon the

ground for want oftankage.

THE RKSVLV* "/\u25a0' ISYESTIGA-l
Tins.

WHAT lIAS BKT.N TROVi:i SO TAR UN Tlltt
IMTTTUcommitikk.

/bat,

Tho Potior committee liato proved,
beyond nuotwfiil rebuttal, lliitilfbo*

lieved to bo true, but not absolutely
proven to bo true before, t> wit: that

Iho doctoral votes of Florida and Lou-

isiana. which wore given to Hayes, bo*
longed to Tildon. Leaving out of con
aide rat ton the Stntoof Florida, which no
honest nan will deny to have baan
stolon, wo will take up Louisiana. As to

this State the Potior oomntiiloo ltaa

clear! v proved:
1. "flint a conspiracy was entered into

by certain Republican leaders, the oh*

jeet being to bold no election in last
Feliciana, Uraut and other Peinocratie
parishes.

2. That the fret that no Republican
votes were cast in last Kelieiana w.t

| not due to intimidation, as alleged, but

waa owing to Anderson'* advice to the

1 Republican lenders not to vote, tin it

would have a better ett'ect than nil the

affidavits that could be produced.
That for a period of two davs after

the election the Uepubbean leauera id*
milted thai Tildeti and Niebolls had

earned the State by a heavy majori-
ty.

Our representative in Congress, lion.
UA. Maokey, boa been requested by
tho Secretary of War !? nominate a le-
itwlly qualified aittdidate for appoint-
ment as Cadet to the I'nited States Mili-
tary Anultmy from the liOlh Congres-
sional Pistrict, who mull rejKirt nt West
Point not later than the l'.'th of Juno,
1879 ; hut the appointment to bo mailt

as early aa practicable. The person an-

pointed must t>e nn actual bona floe
resident of the district. The ago for
the admission of Cad eta to the Acade-
my is between seventeen and twenty-
two years. Lie must be at least five feet
in height,and in good physical condi-
tion ; well versed in orthography, and of
the I'nited States. The pay of a Cadet
is ,V|o dollars per year, and ia anttlcirnt,
with proper economy, for his sop-
port.

Ifthe representative in Congress has

reason to doubt the success of Ins nom-
inee in passing the entering examina-
tion, be can nominate a legally qualified
alternate to lie authoriaed to report at
the Military Academy for examination
in the event the regular nominee fails,
the alternate to l>e designated at the
same time as the regular appointee, Mr
Mackey, who has furnished lis the fore-
going information, desires to make the
appointment by the first of October
next.

FKPKKALAPPROPRIATIONS AND
K X litA VAIiAM'KOF REPUBLI-

CAN K XPKN PITL'KK.4. That when it became evident that
the election of Haves depended ujam
the result of the Mate, deliberate pre-
parations were made for the purpose of

defeating the will of the people as ex-

pressed at the polls.
5. That in pursuance of this plan,

protests, forged ami alterted to suit the
occasion, were made for the parishes <>f

Fast and West Feliciana, whereby a
Democratic majority of over ".'.sou was

changed to a Republican majority of

600. ,
,

t. That the Supervim rs of the above-
named parishes were prevented by
promises ofreward made by John blier-

man and others from ex|Kising such for-

geries.
.

.
7. That on the 27 th day ofNovember,

when the Hetnrulng lloaklproceeded to

stun up the result of their labors it was

discovered that while Packard and a Re-

i>ublic*n Legislature were elvvteii,
Hayes w as defeated.

s. That after the above date, and in

order to secure the electoral vote for
Haves, foiged protests were made for
Kiciwanu and other parishes, and the
returns from Infayette ami otoer

parishes so changed as to increase the
Republican rote.

9. That affidavits bearing ficutiotis
names, and the names of dead men,
w ere manufactured in thoUustom House
and upon such affidavits various Demo-
cratic noils were thrown out.

It), 'that the acts above recited were
known to souse of the visiting states-
men, and received their approval.

11. That the electoral vote of the
State, as counted before the two Houses
of Congress, was a forgery.

12. That John Sherman, now Secretary
of the Treasury, and at the time the |>er-

sonal representative of Mr. Hayes, was
guilty of::bornation ofperjury.

13. That the leading parlies necessary
to a completion of the fraud were

promised by him protection and re-

ward.
14. That the Fraudulent President in

fulfilment of eheriuau's ami Noyes's
promises has rewarded with office every
scoundrel connected with the great

crime in l*>th Florida and Louisiana.
15. That Stanley Matthews, a Repub*

iiean Senator from Ohio, and Justice
Harlan, a Judge of the Supreme Court,
had guilty knowledge of the fraudulent
transactions by which the vote of Lou-
isiana was stolon, and personally inter-

ested themselves to reward and protect
the crtmiuaia.

10. That Senator Morton and Gen.

Garfield. both member* of the Electoral
Commission, knew when they voted o
count the vote of Louisiana for Haves
that it was both fraudulent and a for-

t y .

17. That senator Kellogg, who assist-
ed at the forger v of the Louisiana re-
turns has since been guilty of secreting
tho witnesses.

IS. That not one ofthe criminals who
aso;et"d to per{etra'.e the col.iesal crime

| of the age L.aj been punished ; but that
all but two?numbering over a hundred
?have been provided with offices by
Mr. Hayes's direct order or request, and
in some cases by and through his con-
tinued and persistent interference.

With few egecptjons these facts are
proved, exclusive of tho testimony of

cither Anderson or Weber, notwith-
standing that the committee has only

jfairly entered upon its task.

We are indebted to tho'New York Sa
for tho followlug condensed facta In regard

to the appropriations tuado by tbres years
of democratic as compared with the pre-
ceding tiiroo years of republican ascend-
ancy In congress, vis :

Kstuna fes
.Il f\iW Itoi<jv H7.n*7.7.
At hionl StHtitt 16l,H6i'Al.
Luum 167.'AW.

fti.lUll.UOU additional estimate* were sent in
not included in the regular book from the
treasury.

It appears by thesu tlgures that tho dem-

ocratic house appropriated twenty-eight

and a half milliens less than tho estimates;

that tho republican senate raised the bills
of the house more than fourteen millions,

and that the laws as passed excesded the

house grants by nearly ten millions. In
the last congress, when ths house Com-

menced the work of retu-ttig the public
et,.anuitures, the senate struck off ten
millions from the budget of economy, and
new they havo repeated the set ef hostili-
ty to the same extent. These are the nak-
ed (eels.

To appreciate the groat change that ha* 1
taken place since the huit*e pa.ied out of {
republican contr.-l, a coiuparuun between i
the appropriation* tuade during their rule 1
and ince then will tell the U>ry most ef- ]
tectively and elearly. A period of three
years of republican and of three years of

democratic ascendancy will bast represent '

each side fairly, and undar similar condi-
tions of peace, when public policy and du '
ty to the taxpayers required the strictest
retrenchment in every oi the pub-1
lie service. The table below give* the to-]
tals:

Appropriations For Threo Year*.
RrpublitaH.

IXT4. 1875. 1876 |
sl,ttfs,7W'. $184,*>i,787 t177.R70.C8-

p, l/tacrdiio.
1877. ItCfl 1879

$154,890,945 $158,608,01 5158.773.4W,
Total three years ot republi

can appropriations.... $550,701,067
Total threeycars ofdeinocrat-

ic appropriations $466,773,117 j

Total democratic reduction... $ 85, ,/d7,960j

Average ar.nunl reduction $ "*7.U75,dW,

The regular appropriidions for the eur-J
rent fl*cal year were largely increaied by

exceptional items, which might fairly br |
deiluc'.ed from the total. For eiampla : j
Tha fishery award? ss.soU.ttXi
Tension* to soldiers of 187"A

dropped since IQ6I sl,ktX>.ooo
Half the sum voted to rivers A

harbors, no billbavingpaued
last year - $4,160,000]

New items and increased grants
for light haute*, navy yards,
public buildings, s'g'ial ser
vice, coait survey, lil saving
stations, UnitedDtatee courli,
judgment*, etc $1,750,000

Total - $12,900,000
Giving credit for this large sum, and the

regular supplies would up lass tha n

one hundred and fc>rty-siA millioai, which
is a healthy showing under advert* sur-

rounding*. The cntiro appropriations
made at tho extra and regular sessions
amounted to $172,'- | 08,163. In this aggre-
gate it included $14,534,673 for deficien-
cies, extending back to and down U>
1879. JJul among the so-called "deficien-

cies" are iletn* which dq cot belong U>

that category at all, which will swell the
figures $1,825,000, and include the star

mail service, the cost of the fire in tho pat-

ent office, with new models, the silver
vault for the N'cw York sub-treasury, ex-

penses of the extra session, and to meet the

possible falling off in tho revenues of the
post otfico. Advances were also made un-
der tho head of deficiencies for public
buildings to tho extent of si,l22,(XXi, of
$300,000 far subsistence to the army; and j
of a further sum of $1,200,001) for the same!
purpose.

?> as
Bslow is the best argument possible whyi

tho next House of Representatives should
bo Democratic, as it surely will be. The
party that saves millions annually is the
party for the people.

WHO TJSA'FRED THE TARJFt
The Morning Patriot turns to the re-

con! upon tins subject, where these liars
about the tariffwillbeinformeti that the

Forty-first congress, iu suasion in 1569-70
passed a bill reducing the tariff on a
number of articles. The duty on pig-

iron was lowered in that bill from |?.'JO

to f7.(10 per ton. See Congressional Globe
Icr proceedings-and Tote in detail on
the pnrtia.-' "f'bill. The borty-first
congress was largely republican in the
house of representatircs, and in the sen-
ate by a two-thirds majority. This bill
to reduce the tariffbecame a law through
the signature of Ulysses S. Grant. The

Forty-second congress, in sesaion in

1871-2, passed what is commonly known

as the I'awcs tariffbill,by which a gen-
eral reduction of ten per cent, on all ar-
ticles of import was made. The duty on

pig iron was again reduced in this bill.

From ff,00 per tan it went down to f'1,30
at which it stands to-da\ *JT? C ,en P° r
cent, reduction bill was introduced in
the lionse of representatives by Hon.

Henry 1- I'awes, then chairman of the

committee of ways and means. After
prolonged debnte and some unimpon
tant additions and amendments the
house passed the bill on the 20th ofMay
1572, by a vote of 149 to 01. Among the
republicans voting for the bill were N.
P. Hanks, Henjamin F. Hutler, Henry L.

Dawes, Charles Foster (Ohio), J. A. Gar-

field, George V. Hoar, <l. IV, M'C'rary
(now secretary of war), Famuel Shclla-
barger, James X. Tyner (afterwards
postmaster general), W. A. Wheeler
(now dc facto Vice President) and
Jeremiah M. Wilson. These were the
leaders of the republican side of the
house in that congress. The bouse was
largely republican, but scarcely more
than one-fourth of the republican mem-
bers recorded their votes against the |
passage of the bill. See for detailed
vote Congressional Globe for the Forty- j
second congress, page 3b,12. The bill
went to the senate and was discussed
and amended in some slight particulars
by that branch reaching its final passage
there on the 30th ofMay, 1872, but three
senators, Messrs. Chandler of Michigan,
Scott of Pennsylvania and Sprague of
Rhode Island, votiug in the negative.
Senator Cameron was absent. Among
the republican senators votiog for the
bill were Messrs. Anthony, Carpenter,
Conkling, Fenton, Ferry of Michigan
(now president of the senate), Freling-
liuysen, Harlan, Howe, laigan, Morrill
of Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Morton,
Nye, Ramsay and Sherman (now secre-
tary of the treasury). It i needless to

add that these men shaped the policy
of the republican side ofthe senate nor
need we remind the reader that the
democratic membership of the senate

constituted then hut about one-fourth of
the entire hotly. For detailed vote see
Congressional Globe Forty-Becond con-
gress, page 4088. The bill as it passed
the senate went to a conference commit-
tee of the two houses whose report was
adopted by the house June 4, 1872,
without a division (see Congressional
Globe- for Forty-second congress, page
4212) and by the senate on the same day
also without amendment (see same vol-
ume of Globe, page 42JG). The bill re-
ceived the signature ofUlysses S. Grant

and Is the law ofthe land to-day.

ArrBOFRIATIOXS FOB YEARS.

Republican.
187 ... $189,025,793.
187 1u4.*)4.7ir.
1870 177,870, CUT.

Democratic.
187 $154,390,943.
187 158,608,661.
187 158,778,498.

Total for Three Yean.
Republican $560,701,067.
Democratic " 406.V73, JJ7.

Total Dera. reduction .$83,927,960.

AT. annual reduction $27,976,973.

"ADMONISH."
Editor JtKroRTXR.? -"Spectator" in last

week's Watchman make* a good point
against those who fouryears ago aided fcn4 {
abetted tbo Modoc movement to defeat a
regular domocrat, Col. Mackey, for con-
gress, and to defeat a great democratic
leader, Mr. Wallace, for *tate senator, and
thus put in peril our chances to elect a U.
S. Senator. "Mpactator" wants these trim-
mers and disorganizes marked, and none
but faitbful democrats, men whom wo can
trust, nominated for offices. That's sound.
Let the men who go over and come back
and willing to go over again, bo taugbl
that they are not the ones democrats want
when honorable positions ara to be filled. |

NORTH WAKD.

AN ENGAGEMENT WITH TIIEHOS-
TILE INDIANS.

l'resldio, San Francisco, July 19.?Gen-
eral Sherman, Washington D. C.?Tha
following dispatch received at Wheaton.-

"Uasl night tbo Umatillas witb Colonel

Forsyth and cavalry column struck the
camps of the hostiles about two and a half
miles from Sbarkie's Ranch, in the vicini-
ty of the east fork of Birch crack, killing
seventeen warriors and capturing about
twenty women and children and siity or
seventy head of stock. Loss of the Uma-
tilla-, two pomes. The Umatillas had pre-

viously killed Jigan and thirteen warriors
and captured from two hundred and fifty

to threo hundred head of stook.
Tho hostiles are demoralized and break-

ing into small parties, wish the intention,
as reported by capturod squaws, to go into
the Weiser country and make their way
to tho Jiannock or Buffalo country-

(Signed) "McDowiLL,Mj. (ten,'"

Benjamin Heimbach, residing noar
White Spring, this county, says the Tele-
graph, suifered his lefl arm to be amputa-

ted above the elbow, on the 13th. He was
u Union soldier during the late war, a

member of Co. I), 6'2d regiment Penn'a
Vol., and was injured fourteen year* ago,
ever sinco which tinio tho arm has been
nearly useless; and rocently it has grown
worse, rendering amputation neceiiai
ry.

Turkish speculators have invested
heavily in land in Cyprus since the British
occupation.

OOP'S I.OVK FOR t'S NKKMON IIY
THK JtKV. OKOKOR 11. HHP-

"WORTH.

fared ths revolting spectacle of twenty*
lire corpsesstrewn in all directions.

"Uod's Love For l'," the tsxt John lib,
|t> ~"ror Clod so lovad the world that h
gavs his only bxg.dluii Son, tlml whoso*
svor belfavslh In him should not perish,
but have everlasting lit#," Th# preacher
Introduced hie then a by quoting a para*
rmph found in a volume of soi tnons by
Pr. Adams, of Hoston, Just from the press,
whsreln thors is an expression to ths effect
that nothing will occupy ths thoughts of
seme through eternity more than their
wnder wl.y Hod loved them and that lie
condescended to ask them twice that they
should give their love to Him The quo#,
lien, the preacher continued, which had
frequently occupied hi* own mind was
whether lis iiad permission from any roy.
al source to give his love to sueb'a Hu-
preme Using, and if He would give himanything in rnturn. Could ho walk
through life with the ronscisusnox of hav-
ing a personal knowledge of Hod ? Stand*
log in some of the public .puis, er
boulevards of the capitals of Kuropa one
ipay see a king or emperor pats. It u said
to be a privilege, and hats are raised in
token ef respect, and possibly of admira-
tion. Ihe laws of auch a sovereign are
obeyed, but he is far front bis subjects
and it teems that he has but little interest
in than personal aggrandise-
ment, '1 here are no ties between the mas-
ter and the subject, excepting, perhaps,
those ofselQstiness on the part et the for-
mer. Friendship with earthly ktngs has
hut little value. With liod, who is the
Ring of Kings and the Lord of Lords, it
is vastly different. Po you wonder, then,
that this Lord Las any interest in such as
w ? lam only a keggor, seeking for a
crust at the rising of the sua and the soft-
est pillow that I can find at the going down
of the same. It is a matter of womfer that
my name is written in the book ol such a
fixing, and it is still more surprising that
all the actions, all the trilling as well as
the important things, are noted, and that
tto cares for what Ido and bow I dolt
This truth U so beyond the roach ol oao'e
intellect, beyond the grasp et the imagin-
ation, that we must stop and think the
matter ores. Ilthis be true then we look
al everything with a different eye, and we
have no right to say in regard to serious
subjects, "This is no mailer." There s>
something in thodoctine which checks us
and leads us to better doing, to always be
?t our best and doing eur best.

SPIDERS' EYES.
Tito more you study into things, the

more wonders you will find, even in
things so small as the eyre ofa spider
Eight is the usual number a spider
has, and in each branch of thejfatnilv
thejr are differently arranged to stilt

their way of life. Thoee which live
in caves, or dark holus, and need enly
to see before them, have all the eye#
in u group ott the front of the head.
Spiders which live in a welt have the
pyes raised, so that they can see all a-
bout them, and those of the family
which travel about and hunt their l
prey have them more scattered. Tbey
are very beautiful, too looking unv

microscope?like round polished
diamonds.

Indian Agent (htnaoyer of the
Umatilla, agency telegraphs tinder
date of the lwth inst, as follows: Kiev*
en ludiaus frout this reservation and
about fifty from the Columbia river,
Yakiws aud Warm Spring reserves
tiotie, v. ho came in bete for protection,
joint*! tho hoHtiles on the 12th inst. 1
Our ludiens sent in a message on the
1 lib. saying that they would decoy
the wr cheif of the hostile* into our
hands tf they were pardoned. We no* ,
oepted their terms and sent a pertv of
forty*three to aid them. They killed,
the war cheif aud elevun olbera, cap-,
lured five prisoners and 300 horses,
and returned safe with the reuogrades
and (Iclembia river Indians. Many
freiudly Indiai.s lost their stock,crops
and provisions. I have issued my <

God's Love Intituled For LY
We then Uuik around to see what lhu|

corner of this magnificent buildup
. to discover what hinu there arq thai
God love* tu. We stand under the *ky at
noondajr, then at midnight, and the
flower*, and tay that lie wU made them
must be honeat in heart, and that the
aurld wet created With dire, t relaraaee to!
the beautiful. Nature it happy whether,
we are ot aot Then wo turn to tho Hook
W'htPlk explains nature There we And!
that an omnipotent ttc.eg it trying to per-
suade tu to lore H m W uuti be in-!
grate* ii we do net do to. The Hible tell*
at thai ihi* love it intended for ut, and
God hat thown that itit to. He tent lii|
only Son from the golden palace with a
personal wnttagc to aave our toult. That'
i Christianity?that it religion. Aftes d-1
livering the menage Jetut Christ Wat cru-
cified. and then, going back, le\ the guid-
\u25a0 n wordt of nrajrertUat wo should he one'
with him at he Uuiiu Wdh hiod. This ro-

| ligtun Qf uuU u a mjr*lery, and wa ran
hatdljr cutuprahead iit magnitude The

i lub'.c tt a book of wonder It tells u* that
we can hear the fooUUp* of the Son ot the
Ring coming to take ut from our Siberian
exile of tin and unhappmert. Keligtun >t

j nothing but a lifelong gratitude tur tlu*|
tacriflie. The practical eleiuoat, tha, >*

jthat religioa hat a wonderful traiaidriuiug
| character. Tho outlook it give* of at*-

v tor it the corner stone of our Ufa. h put*
a restraint upon ut and makes ut de right l

i becaute God dettrat it. The chief end of:
uian then bac unset to glorify Uod. That
jis the kind of religion we have. It it a no-

i hie temple, and the incento forever roll-
ing up through the golden roof, in proof of]
our gratitude.

Power of the Bible,
Tho Bible msy be *plowed book to tonic, j

The preterm had seen just such, who,]
?urruuodsd end entangled with wicked-
ness, hsd st Isst taken the Hible. and a*

its tublime truths wore unfolded the tears
ran down their cheeks aad they seemed to j
srh all their sins away. The knowUdgt
that such bad a persona'- Lor| was overs,
whelming. It(tva tarui a dttferant hope,
a diffofUfclautlsok. The preacher's hear-
ers could corroborate the assertions. They
knew the transforming power of the gos-
pel. Were any spiritually blind * Thera
is One who could give them light War*
any spiritually deaf ' Thufe u One who
can remove the \ruuhio nud give them the
power la tt**t'anhb Were any spiritu-
ally dead, fallen upon the ragged edges oi

| a misspent life and lying there torn and
'powerless* There is One who can bring

, them to life and give them hope and en-
couragement, so that the golden gate suay
Ibe unbacked and with gulden rwLoa they
can walk ifitu imtnorialitj.

MrBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES jl

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at]

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
oppoaita the Buah house, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied bv John
Power*. apr'2sy

Lincoln llulter Powder, make* bu ;
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn

| Try it?for sale at Wm. Wolf*w_tto!*?_

PIMPLES,
I a illsuil i Fraa) tea rartpa h> *awnpl* Twilrtl'

Rain, skat wiltwn Tn, FHSVKI.KS riMFLU
aa4 Hk-trba* laa.ia* U> tkia ort. slaw sad baaal*
fal, alaa UutmrUoa, fat aaudaaloe a husrWat #rvwt
of kalr aaa bald haad a* taaaalk faea. Addraai. tal
HoaUjp}q, psaijvßao. \ Wid|f fi Oj, *0 Aat **-.

To Gonsumptives.
Tba adaarllaar. ha-laf baat < trail of

thai draad da.aaa. Oiiaaaatellsa. bp a abaci* raiaadj.
ta aaabooa la auha kaaaa ta hw fallaa aa.aaa i*a
aaa aaa of amra. to all tla daalra It. ha alllaaad a:
aaeraf lha praaarteUea aaad. ifraa afaSaitt', wWk
tha dlraotsnaa lotmaaailaa aad aU| tba aaaaa, aklrb;
thai alll tad a aara v ara for UaaauapUaa. AaUusa.
II i i?hllt, Ac

I'arUaa viable* tba rraarrtcUaa arUI plaaaa addraaa. ,
K. A WlLen*. 1W reaa St . Wiuuwabam.j* J[

TKAXHHAKKKTTKJtI'HtJfdCARD*. lusWaatlaai
and lauaaail aaaiblaad. Uaporteat to paraata aad
laarbara St dlßaraat artlaUr daataa Tba aaUra car*
aaa Ifraa for SS ata rarraarf OT.BUPB Va# Half A
Co . W Ant BP. 8 ¥? !

i&fietfKSKratefcTh 5'
. laa, |n.ipaUalad. ban alaa aaat traa ta all. Addraa
WTh. CUUIK9TKR US Fallos St.. Horn Yark.

Eft BORN OFYOTm
AOKWTI.VMAXabe aaffaradfaaraarafraw War-'

rrraa Date IItr Trfilara liara/. and all tba aSacta:

ofroalbfal ladlsanllaa. atllfar tba rata af aataria*
tmmaattr.aaad frra ta allbr aaad It, tha raclpa and
l>traction for toaklce tba abnpla ramrd* wlkb ha aw
cerrd Sglfaran atablaf W invtl b, lha adraniaar't
aipartabaaoaa fata ly Iis parfocf oea-
daoca

JOHS R. OOPKIf. Nt adar St., Haa Verb
Mtan tsaa, I

Spring Mills0. K!
NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'* Store I
SPRING MILLS,

has the good*. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
4nd now eitend* a cordial invitation to

bu fnandi, ptlropt, apd pubjip general-
ly-

FROM MISSOURI.

Pt-KA* AST HILL. MO., June, 187A
Kt>. KKTOBTKR : ?Can county is not

' characterired by lofty mountians furnish-
' ing a feast for the eyes of the traveler and
an insurmountable obstruction to agricul-

ture ; nor is land flat, extending at places

into swamps which exhale poisonous va-
; pors ; but it gently rises in elevation, form-
ing rijgci and mounds, and glides offia-j
to vallit-. Bach of the vallios is dr*inod|

I by *ome water course whloh quietly makes
its way to mingle with the waters of a

larger stream, a* Big Oak, Camp branch j
and Grand river. There is scarcely any,

jportion of thecounty but what is favorably

situated for water. In wet seasons num-
berless are tbo springs of pure water that
bubble up, many of which seldom cease to

tun avpn in the dryest weather. It is true'
some people do not baye *convccient and

as good water as one would desiro, but
this want can be amply supplied by form-
ing aft artificial pond or digging a well.
We do not boast of our forests, but have
an abundanco of timber of various specie*,

as walnut, oak, a*h, hickory, etc., and is
conveniantlyi situated for us*. A few
years ago people thought one of tbe great

wants of this county was timber ; each far-

mer procured as much a* possible, but
since bodgo and wire fenoos have been ex-
changed for rail fence, almost every far-
mer has tome timber to tell. All of the

principle water courses are lined with tim-

ber whllo many groroe dot the prairiee
I have described bow beautifully tbe land
lays, and will now speak of the quality of

;hooil which i* of various kinds adapted]
to tbe dii'erent kjndj of grain. Thus we

have tha black soil which'ls better suited

to the development of tbe different kinds
of grasses than the yellow soil which pro-
duces sweet potatoes and melons abund-
antly. All of the
thrive in this country. Corn is raised in

great quantities, and wheat is produced
extensively, while farmort engage

largely in the cultivation of oats, *x,

beans, barley and buckwheat. Fruit has

come to be ono of the staple productions
notwithstanding tbe newness of the coun-
ty. Apples, pears, peaches and cherries

are not only grown sufficiently to supply
borne demands, but the people of Kansas

ai-aalao blM<>d with our fruit crop.

4 P- #?

A SOUTH AMERICAN HORROR-

Twenty-five Men Attempt to Back a
Town and are Killed,

rimmt, July Id.?Peruvian journal*
publish an account of a horrible atrocity

in tbo Pravinca of llualgayec. Some
months ago a number of persons from the

town of San Pablo arrived at San Miguel
for the purpose of having a baptism per-

formed in the latter place. After the re-
ligious ceromeny, those present proceeded
to a piece ef diversion, where after tho
consumption of a good .\u25a0! of Ijcjij.or, a
scrimmage occurred between the parties

from San Miguel and those from|San
Pablo, which resulted in the death of one
of the former sad the detention of some
others. A few days afterwards a number

of San Pablinoi proceeded in San Miguel

and forcibly rescued their imprisoned
friends, threatening to rctUJn bpfflfe lonf
to take vengoance for tha blood of their
townsman- At the beginning of the pros-

ent month the town of San Miguel was
invaded by twenty-five individuals from

San Pablo, well armed and furnished witb
munitions, who began to sack the town,

behaving with tI)P greatest brutality and
cruelty. The inhabitants aseandod the

church towers, rtng tho bells to give the

alarm ar.d attacked the invaders with un-

controllable fury. The result was that

fifteen of the gang were instantly killed,

and tho remaining ten weie severely
wounded and taken prisoners. On the

following day tho latter were ulso lifeless, >
and tho public squaro of Salt Miguel of-

Alao n Complete Amortmeot of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boy*. Suiti as low as to be bad in tbe
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Glovej, Rpota and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AMDI*lb

CLOTHS,
And tho most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Contral Pennsylvania, and
willcompel you in talf defence to buy of
bm . Also Fish, Salt, etc. 18oc

A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles for all kinds of machines.

GRAIN CRADLES
a specialty at Rock Bottom Prices. ,

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
;

_____

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON AIFFARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Hare juat received and placed on Exhibition and Bale, at their Stom no lew
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Doublo Heater*, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing all the lateet
improvements, newest makea, atylea and noreltie* in the market, combining
ali the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and eoono-
my. Tbev hare the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS

| for aalw in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.
Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

I Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
I
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur>
chase or not.

Special Bargains* Jbr Cash Buyers
12jultf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes* Block, Bellefonte.

.91RN. HARRIET FIGLEM,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R
CENTRE HALL. 1A.

Offers her service* to {be ladies of Can-
lire Hall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Terms reas-
onable, and satisfaction guaranteed
!Kindly solicits a share of patronage.
2 may 3m

r \

GRAHAM & SON,
BELLEFONTE, PA..

HAVE THE FINEST ANDBEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

lLadie's fine Button Boots, $1.75
; Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1.00

1Ladies Lasting Slippers, .50.
Ladie ? Lasting TipGaiters, 1.25.
Ladies Coarse Shoes, f.OO
Gent s fine Calf Hoets, handmade, 3.50.
Gent's Alexis Buckle Sboaa, 1.60
Allkind of PLOW SHOES for

Ron and Boy *.

The lateet style of LADIE S FRENCH
HEEL BOOTS, mad* oa the French

Last. Call and soe them. A fine
stock of tfte Best Buenos Ayres

Sole Leather, Calf Skins,

bleeps Lasts, J>gj, Uc,
always a fui!

STOCK.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kautb,

At tbe
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

i*now making: tbe verv beet
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in Lclkfoct-
Caaalea tod Con fee lion*.

He also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, and dealers can purchase of bim as
low as in the rity. Candies ofali kind* al-
ways an hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dales, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good. ?

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloon alto at-

(acbed to tbe linkery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlfi

T\RUOS I DRUGS II DRUGS
? I / S. T. Shugert, having purchased the
Drug store on Allegheny street. Belle-
fen te, next door to tbe hardware Store of
Hicks A Bro., has slocked and filled it out

with all the most popular

?

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
?\u25a0-?CBBU|CALS, PERFUMERY*'?
| SOAI'S, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j

I jTRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES!
1..., FANCY AND TOILET ~..;

j ARTICLES, AC,, AC.. AC. j
1 :

? -e

Patent Medioing*. Alpphfll, Pure Winea
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and oftho best quality.

This Store willremain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and

&harmacist heretofore connected with it,
Ir- H. M. Herrington, and we respectful-

lysolicit the enstom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store.
lOaptf . T. SHUGERT.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The fourth Suasion of this CLASSICAL

School will commence on th22of July,
and continue ten week*. Student* of both
?cie* eie admitted, Special attention giv-
en to th*e preparing to teach. Tuition,
a<wording to branche* tuiied. Hoarding
from f'! to f.'t 611 per week including room.
No reduction in tuition will be made on
account of abenco eacept in ct* of III*
rw. Addrcn. O. W. FORTNEY.
4t Centre Hall, Pa.

Power's Shoe Store
11 AH HKr.N removed from the old rootn
opposite the Ruth hou*e to a larger*r<x.m
in the liuih Arcade, for tbe purpose of
carrying a larger tlock of

HOOTN, NIIOKN. KTC.,
and all rood* belonging to that branch of
trade. We now have tba Urgent toek in
t'anlre county, and alio the very be#t
'luality of good* which can be tubatantia-
lad by eur ruitomer*.

Wa do not propoie to quote price*, but
lt pe-iple corne and Judge for lbem<elve*.
Further, we will tell the me quality of
good* cheaper than any other* advertited
or unadvertiaed.

L E A T II E B.
We alto keep on hand Summer*ille'a

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, wbicb at
tbe Centennial wa* awarded 2 medal* far
iu luperiority over other leather, and Mil,
lit cheap a* can ba bought at the Un yard. |
! Alao the beat of Hemlock Leather.
Hol'efufile. 28 may 2m

private cattle to thm. Malta some
arrangements to few! soon or they will
either starve or ideal. Btventy-aix of
our lodians fought the hoslilea yester-
day. They killed and captured twen-
ty-Prisoners and some horses Troups
will join them this morning."

dodcy't Ludy'i lluok for August
abounds in fasion plates and an end*
leas variety of things useful! and or*

namcntal, while good stories and oth-
er interesting reading maltet make up
a number which cannot fail to please'
amuse aud instruct.

On the 30th ult? the day of the
great national fete at Paris, admit*
sion to the exposition was reduced to
25 centimes (i) rents), and ou tickets
were issued, nor was change made.
The 130,000 visitors brought bronxe
coins, each one from three to five, in
such manner that it took four wagons

( to carry the receipts for admission to

. the ministry|of finance. There were
202,713 visitors to the great show on
Whit Monday, and the tickets gave
out, leaving 15,000 persons unable to

1 gain admission. The largest attends
1 auoe in 1807 was 172,000.

J Russia Is yet negotiating for Iks pur*

i chase of fast North Herman L'eyd and
Hamburg tleamtirs.

. We need money please pay up.

EXPOSITION
*

IN* MKLBOURN.
The |llritish Commissioner to the

,French Exposition has officialy noti*
lied the other Commissioners of the
International Exhibit.on to be held at
Melboum, Australia, ia IHBO, and in*
vited the present exhibitor* to parti-
cipate.

U)°K' L°Ok !

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
???o o -

I?NOW KISS, 7. WEI, DUEL FOR A-'
RACE TO OKI THE FIRST

?BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS?-
-AT-

ww, wows
IN THE

wAeiv Bank Building.
A Full Liae of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEEN6WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERER

Full lice of
Hats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES ANDTENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that this is
Cheapest place to boy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Itememdrr the place?in the New
Bank Buiidiog, opposite the Old
Stand.

C. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
Would respectfully announe to the citi-
zens of this vicinity that be has taken
rooms in above building wbare he is pre-
pared to do ail kinds of work belonging
to his line, for tned and boys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having had nine years experience
he guarantees all work te render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of tb<
public patronage. Odaey
UKKBT SaocKKEßorr. J. X>. aiIUUKET

President. Cathier.
OENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Lata Xillikan, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Intereat,
Discount Notes,

Buy tod Sell
Government Securities, Gold 4
aplo6Btf Coupon*.

We are now Milling

New Pianos g $125
Kwh. ud all itilMtaclwdiaa Ctqwtr* udI |wlbi. *ll ud WrleU*tnMua at Ik*Inu
\u25a0?I omA whohwal# facUwj prio**. dlracd to ika pur
ahaaar. Kn Atuti. m aaaawtou. aa dtoaoaat*PUsm lorgO*. oaUhlu

MATHCSIJEK'S
Now Potent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

ahtah u without qaaaltoa lb* MMaanl

aß^^asUrnw*St£3sSkalataa la* ipdfa aa*ar bofora attadsaO. OarI pnbu ara U bnaat la Auarlaa. PUaoa aaal oa
Uial Daat fall Is arils far lllastrataO sad Deecrtpt-
!? Calaiuraa -uallsd frsa

MKNDKI>BHUNPIANO CO.,
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,

21 feb tcv m New York

CENTRE HALL

Hard ware Store.
J. O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
, been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen-

tra Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds ot Building and Uouta Furnishing
Hardware. Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennoa Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full auort-
nieot of Glass and Mirror Plait Pscture
Frames, ItfgSW. sfeiloos, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Perks,

1socks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Spring*,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
BW Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

VISITING CARDS
?? VIMTIKO CARDS. ?Your name

printed en 60Mixed Cards for 15 eta.,on6o
White Bristol for 12 cts., on 25 Transpa-
rent card* tor 20 ot*. Other Styles at low.

WM. KURTZ
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The Forks' House, si Coburn station, i*new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none
in the county. Stabling fur 80 horsc.
As a summer resort it will be found all
tbgt pould be desired, right in the heart o
good fishing and bunting grounds, and
surrounded by most romantic scenerr.lnoy y

BUCK FOE IALKFirst class brick
on hand for sale at Zerbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distanco to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducemeuta offered to
purchasers.
17 aug tf. JI. K. 2KBBE

1"|T]N pi rryii*w *? tats to
KH \ I ?*> por <u mdi- bjr infworker of
111 JLJ I el'ho'ses. rtoht Intheir owolooall-A t|*. Vrtl<-ni.and ni|>l worth

SI fiwo. lmprvv- four tin*
St this bssloMs. Addrrn Stimuli A Co. TorUsad, Mr

31 mar, y

We print envelopes a low as $1 per
thousand. Send us ynr envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statement* as low
ss $1.25 pb( ipoo, igbep pgrpns find tbe
Saper. ibis is lower tbn you can get it

one for in the city,

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in
tbe United Slates and Canada*.. Enlarged
by tbe publisher to 648 psges. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessi- !
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce- 1
ments ever offered to book agents. Sam-
ple copies sent by mail. Postpaid, for $2.00.
Kxclusivo territory given. Agents morel'
than double their money. Address Dr.J
Chase s Steam Printing House, Ann;Arbor
Hichigan. 9 may 181

J. D. MURRAY,
[SucceMor U J K. Miller A Sow ]

Ocaler in Pure Drug*. Medicine*, Fan-
cy Artie!®*, Ikye Ntuflk and

Druggist's ftunriric*. Full
?tock of Confec-

tioneTlee.
PUBK WINK ANl> LIGUORS

Por Medicln|| Purpotc*

Tin ngat haawm or
CIG A RS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

! PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

Uava ecuretl tbe lorvlce* of l>r J p
I Alot.nder, who will attend to tha Com-pounding of Preicription*. 9 mar. ly.

Chafow ? pAiimwß i.
Get Your Photographs Enlarged I

The undoraigned lprepared to enlaree
all Ph'itoprapb* in which the feature*plain, especially tbe eye*. j? SKffi!turns always imention the Color oftymand Hair. Price: $1 for one picture
Fr.me. furnished cheap. For Cth.r
particular*, addre**.

CKAI. W DEMTIVX Centre 8011, f

JjR.S. O. OUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Mlllheim.Ogr*at* llnga*tiil\u25a0 ?rrtam laU public Ha ta

U? i i
t*-.Slf

aaa waha monwt <utotat ear* tar aaifcaaeHm.""?* ffm- ('aptial ant ra<ta!rd we will Mc.traa all per 4ar al haw mere by ika uUMn.I rive? St
aetai ai.* tanaa trwe. AMnm Tun A Co. Aagaaca,****?? w WaM, r

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Smith, draa* matter Centra

Hall, detire* to call attention to bcr *am-ple* of trimming* ofall kind*, als*. tem-plet ofnew ftyiee dry good*. Cutting and
fitting done to order, and old drc**ee
cleaned and done over by her. Gentle*men * ahirta, cuff* end collar* made to or-
der and warrantod to fit Haa alto ju*t

received a new clock of Spring style.,fathiun plate*, pattern*, Ac. Call and
aOaept t£

'IB*-
No. 6 Brorkerhoff Bcw, Bellefcntn

Peon's,
Dealer* la rop,(lie a |M |s ,

Prrfhaerj, FuryCeed* *??

Pur* Wine* end Liquor* for medical
purpoee* a I way*kept, meySl T3

Vf. i3. 3HAf? ISt ,

NllOl.lfAKIJIt,

Respectfully Informs the citizens ? fCeo %

tr* Hal. and vicioihr thai ha hat opened a
new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Prices reduced and to suit
the times. 7 feh. Cm

JC. M ENTIRE; DORR,
? would respectfully announce to the

citizens ol Penns Valley that ha has per-
manently located In Centre Hell where he
Is prepared to do all kinds ofDental wark.

! All work warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to suit the times. HI fan. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
ilycalling at the new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, ate., etc.,

Candies,
Spices

Kuls,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging te
the business. Having had years of expe-
rience in the business, be letters bimsalf
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

D* Fs LUSE,
PAINTER, Sm
offer*hi* lerviom to the citizeue of
Centre county in
Heuae, Sirs and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
20 apr tf.

OKNTRE HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRCMBIKE,

respectfully inform*the citisens of Centre
county, that he ha* bought out the old
?tend ot J. O. Deinicger, and ha* red need
the price*. He has constantly on hand
and make* to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WABHSTANDS,
f&Vtn CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
11i* stock of ready-made Furniture i*

large and warranted of good workman*
ship, and i*all made under hi* immediatesupervision, end i*offered at rate* cheaperthan elsewhere.

Call and see hi* Mock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 20

DP. FOKTNKY Attorney at Lam
Bellofonte, Pa. Office over Rev

nvldabenk. Uu*y%

M P. WILSttN Auoraey-at-Law
£allk>at* Pa. Otßce in Mr*. Bee

*a t* Bunding, BeliefoaU Pa.

?CENTRE HALL"

, COACH SHOP.
LEVI MVRRATk

at hiteitablishment at Ceatre Hall. keep
' on bend, and fer *le, at the moat reason*

bla rate*.

? Carriages,
> Buggies,

A Spring WagonS,
PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicles ofevery description msde te
order, and warranted to be mada of tba
best seasoned material, and by the meal
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Acv of tbe
most improved patterns made to ordes,
also Qe?i9g gi all kinds made to order.
All of repairing done promptly and
at tha lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his Una ara
requested to call end examine his work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur*

1 llityand wear. may 8 tf.

1~~
CHEAP

KANSAS LANDS!
control the Railway lands

ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
: equaLy divided by the Kansas Pacific

w^'cl! vo are selling at an aver-
age of $3.25 per acre on easy term* ofpay-
ment Alternate section* of Government
land* can be taken a* homestead* by actu-
al settler*.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
-1 STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the

best winter wheat producing district ofthe
United State*, yielding from 20 te 35
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coun-
-1 'J, '* nearly 83 inches per annum, one
lh;a greater than in the wuch-ext®)!ed
ARgaxsas Vainer, which has a yearly
ra'nfall of less than 23 inches per annum

1 inthe same longitude,
Stock-Raising and "Wool-Growing are

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all tbe
year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to fO feet deep.
The Healthlait fflipats (a th* World 1 No
fever and ague there. No muddy or im
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvements
now being made as tomaketbeir purchase
at present prices one of the very best In-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-KEEN'KY, and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, dec., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. Ks. 26apl0m


